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Horizon Utilities wins national BLOOM Sustainability 

Leadership Award 
 

Long-term sustainable development strategy improves financial performance and fosters 
economic growth in Hamilton and St. Catharines 

 
(Hamilton / St. Catharines, ON) October 2, 2013 – Horizon Utilities Corporation won the 2013 
BLOOM Sustainability Leadership Award at the Sustainability Applied 2013 Gala Dinner and 
Awards Ceremony last night in Mississauga.  
  
“Winning the BLOOM Sustainability Leadership Award is a 
tremendous honour for Horizon Utilities. Our strategic decision 
to focus on sustainable development has made us a better 
and stronger company,” said Neil Freeman, Vice-President, 
Business Development. “Horizon is committed to being a 
socially-aware, environmentally-conscious and innovative 
economic contributor in the communities we serve.” 
 
Horizon Utilities, which is jointly owned by the municipalities of 
Hamilton and St. Catharines, won the BLOOM Award in the 
institutional/municipal category. Horizon would like to 
congratulate the Regional Municipality of Niagara, for its 
nomination in the same category, and the other award winners 
and nominees.  
 
“Building a sustainability-based business operation and 
employee culture requires a thoughtful, planned and strategic 
approach. We have incorporated sustainable development 
performance indicators in all aspects of our business 
operations,” said Freeman. ”Making the commitment to 
sustainable development has allowed us to run our business 
with greater efficiency, insight and intelligence.” 
 
Horizon Utilities began reporting its “triple bottom line” results in 2008 with a Sustainability-
Based Annual Report and a Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) sustainability filing. Both give equal 
weight to social, environmental and economic performance measures, with the GRI filing’s 
scope having expanding to the “A+” application level since 2010 and external assurance 
performed by Ernst & Young since 2009.  The 2012 GRI and Annual reports are available at 
horizonutilities.com. 
 
About the BLOOM Sustainability Leadership Awards   
The BLOOM Sustainability Leadership Awards recognize organizations that excel in creating 
value through their sustainability strategy, actions and outcomes. For more information, visit 
bloomcentre.com and sustainabilityapplied.com. 

Neil Freeman, Vice President, 
Business Development, accepted 
Horizon Utilities’ 2013 BLOOM 
Sustainability Leadership Award. 

http://www.horizonutilities.com/pages/default.aspx
http://www.bloomcentre.com/
http://sustainabilityapplied.com/
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About Horizon Utilities Corporation 
Horizon Utilities Corporation, one of the largest municipally owned electricity distribution 
companies in Ontario, is the first company in Canada to earn the Canadian Electricity 
Association’s Sustainable Electricity CompanyTM designation. Horizon Utilities is the 2013 
winner of the CEA’s Environmental Commitment Award and the Ontario Electricity Distributors 
Association’s Environmental Excellence Award. It is a repeat Top 10 Employer in Hamilton-
Niagara (2012 and 2013).  The company provides electricity and related utility services to 
239,000 residential, commercial and industrial customers in Hamilton and St. Catharines.  
Horizon Utilities' employees are committed to delivering a safe and reliable supply of electricity, 
providing unparalleled customer value, and helping to create a culture of energy conservation in 
Ontario. For more information visit horizonutilities.com.  
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For more information, contact: 
 
Larry Roberts 
Manager, External Communications 
Horizon Utilities Corporation 
Tel: 905-521-4908  Cell: 905-741-5578 
Email: larry.roberts@horizonutilities.com 
horizonutilities.com 
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